The Center for Transforming Healthcare’s Wrong Site Surgery TST release (2.14.12) received Attention from Healthcare Media

- ModernHealthcare.com
  “Joint Commission tool targets wrong-site surgery”
  [Link](http://www.modernhealthcare.com/article/20120214/NEWS/302149982/joint-commission-tool-targets-wrong-site-surgery)

- ASC REVIEW
  “Joint Commission Launches 'Targeted Solutions Tool' for Wrong-Site Surgery”

- AORN
  “Finding risks for wrong site surgery”
  [Link](http://www.informz.net/admin31/content/template.asp?sid=6192&ptid=410&brandid=436&uid=306377591&mi=1364288)

- NURSEZONE.COM®
  “Joint Commission Releases Tool To Reduce Wrong Site Surgeries”

- OHS & SAFETY
  “New Tool Helps Prevent Wrong Site Surgeries”
“Joint Commission tool helps providers reduce risk of wrong site surgery”
http://www.ahanews.com/ahanews/sp/display.jsp?dorpath=AHANEWS/AHANewsNowArticle/data/ann_0
21412_JCo&domain=AHANEWS

“Joint Commission project aims to reduce wrong-surgery risk”
http://www.ama-assn.org/amednews/2012/02/27/prbf0227.htm

“Wrong Site Surgery Tool Released”

“Joint Commission Unveils Wrong Site Surgery 'Targeted Solutions Tool'”
http://nursing.advanceweb.com/News/National-News/Joint-Commission-Unveils-Wrong-Site-Surgery-
Targeted-Solutions-Tool.aspx

“New Tool May Help Lower Risk of Wrong Site Surgery”
http://www.plasticsurgerypractice.com/news/2012-02-14_03.asp

“Joint Commission's Michael Kulczycki Blogs About New Wrong-Site Surgery Tool”
http://www.beckersasc.com/asc-accreditation-and-patient-safety/joint-commissions-michael-kulczycki-
blogs-about-new-wrong-site-surgery-tool.html

“Joint Commission offers new tool for reducing risk of wrong site surgery”
http://www.cardiovascularbusiness.com/index.php?option=com_articles&view=article&id=32066:joint-
commission-offers-new-tool-for-reducing-risk-of-wrong-site-surgery-
“Joint Commission unveils tool to avoid wrong-site surgeries”
http://www.advisory.com/Daily-Briefing/2012/02/16/Wrong-site-surgeries-tool

“Targeted Solutions Tool(TM) for Wrong Site Surgery Debuts”

“Joint Commission offers new tool for reducing risk of wrong site surgery”
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Social Media
The Joint Commission enterprise maintains a strong social media presence. Be sure to check these outlets regularly to get the latest on enterprise activity:

- Twitter
- Facebook
- YouTube
- Google+
- Linkedin
- RSS